BUSINESS, MANAGEMENT, FINANCE,
ACCOUNTING, MARKETING, AND SALES JOB LINKS
AAFA: Careers and Jobs Search Firms -- a site geared to the placement of accounting and finance
professionals from the American Association of Finance and Accounting.
AccountingBoard.com -- where accounting professionals can search for a new job (by posting date, job type,
location, and keywords). Post a resume, register for a job agent, and review key employer company profiles.
AdJobsInc.com -- a site where advertising professionals and aspiring professionals can search for jobs (by
job, location, keywords). Post a resume and research employers. Job types include full-time, freelance and
temping, as well as internships.
Advertising Jobs -- job postings and position wanted postings, sponsored by Advertising Media Internet
Center (AMIC). You must be a member to access job information, but membership is free.
AllRetailJobs.com -- a site specifically focused on all types of retail jobs and careers. Job-seekers can search
for hourly or managerial jobs (by job category, industry, keywords, location). Post a resume.
American Marketing Association Career Center -- a great job board for marketing professionals where you
can search for job postings (by location, job level, keywords. Post a resume and find loads of other career and
job-search resources.
AwesomeAccountants.com -- a job site for accounting professionals where job-seekers must register to use
the site, which matches your resume with existing job openings based on your criteria.
BankingBoard.com -- a job board specializing in the mortgage, banking, title, escrow and real estate
industries. Search for job listings (by job category, location, keywords) and post a resume. Also includes some
career tips.
BankJobs.com -- where job-seekers in banking or the financial services industry can post resumes or search
the jobs database. Thousands of listings are updated weekly.
BenefitsLink -- a great collection of employee benefits resources, including the latest articles about benefits, a
Q&A benefits column, benefits vendor listings, message boards, job and resume postings for benefits
professionals, and more.
BookkeeperJobs.com -- where bookkeeping professionals can search for a new job (by posting date, job
type, location, and keywords). Post a resume, register for a job agent, and review key employer company
profiles.
CareerBank.com -- where job-seekers can search accounting, finance, and banking job listings (by keyword
and location). Post a resume. Also includes other key reference material and information for accounting and
finance professionals.
Careers in Business -- designed to help you get started on a satisfying career in the business world, including
the latest scoop on various business career paths including salaries, what people are saying about some
careers, and entry requirements.
Careers in Marketing -- full of interesting resources for job-seekers looking to gain more knowledge about
careers in marketing. Includes links, books, and great information.

Cargo Jobs Online -- where job-seekers searching for jobs in air cargo, marine cargo, customs brokerage,
import, export, supply chain, cargo shipping, and logistics and freight distribution can search job listings (by
keyword, industry, function, location) and post a resume.
CreditJobsToday.com -- where job-seekers in the trade credit industry can search for all types of jobs (by
position, company size, location, and keywords). Post a resume (confidentially) and use a job agent that will
email you job opportunities. Apply directly to jobs via email.
directmarketingcareers.com -- where direct marketing professionals can search job listings and/or sign up for
a job matching service that sends an email when appropriate new jobs are posted.
eFinancialCareers -- a great site for banking and financial market jobs, where job-seekers can browse or
search (by keywords, sector, and location) job listings, as well as post a resume. Also includes investment
banking, asset management and securities communities hiring news, industry developments, and pay trends.
Financial Job Network -- devoted exclusively to global job opportunities for financial executives and college
grads.
Glocap.com -- a recruiting job site for investment professionals, technical job-seekers, and lawyers and
attorneys. Job-seekers register with the site and then are sent emails with job listings -- which you can then
apply for through the Website.
Great Insurance Jobs -- where job-seekers can find jobs in the insurance industry. Job-seekers can search
job listings (by career interest, insurance discipline, location, and keywords), as well as post a resume and find
employer profiles and career links.
HR Job Net -- designed for human resource professionals. HR job-seekers can post a resume or search job
listings.
IFSjobs.com -- a niche job site for the insurance and financial services industry, where job-seekers can
search for jobs (by industry, location, job category, and keyword), post a resume, and register for a job alert
notification.
iHireBanking.com -- a job site where banking professionals can search for job listings (by job title, location,
and salary) as well as post a resume. Job-seekers must register and post profile/resume to use site.
InsuranceJobChannel -- where insurance industry professionals (including sales, underwriting, brokerage,
and more) can search job listings (by region and job function), as well post a resume. Job-seekers can also
browse directly to more than 1,000 insurance company career centers.
Insurance Sales Jobs -- where both experienced salespeople and entry-level job-seekers can look for career
opportunities in insurance sales. Job-seekers can search job listings (by insurance discipline, state, keywords),
as well as post a resume.
J. Carson & Associates -- a nationwide executive search firm for the marketing research industry. Positions
range from analysts through executives.
Jobs4HR.com -- a job site for human resource professionals, where you can search for job listings (by job
category, location, keyword), post a resume, register for a job-search agent, find career fairs, and obtain career
resources.

Jobs4Sales.com -- a career and recruiting site for sales professionals, where job-seekers can search job
listings (by keyword, state, job category, and job class), browse jobs, and post a resume. Also includes
numerous career resources.
jobsinthemoney -- a job site dedicated to finance and accounting professionals, where job-seekers can
search (by keywords and job category) for jobs in the finance, accounting, banking, investment, and insurance
fields, post a resume confidentially, and find key finance career resources such as salary information.
LenderCareers -- where real estate finance (mortgage) professionals can search for job listings (by category,
level, location, and keywords), post a resume (with a confidential option), and create an email job update profile.
Includes some good career and training resources.
ManufacturingJobs.com -- where job-seekers at all levels (from entry-level to executive) looking for
employment in all areas of the manufacturing sector can search for job postings (by job function, industry,
location, and keywords), as well as post a resume and register with an email job agent.
MarketingHire.com -- a great job site for marketing professionals seeking marketing, public relations, and
sales positions. Job-seekers can search job listings (by location, type, keywords) and post a resume. Also
includes a growing career tools section.
Marketing Jobs -- a service that posts professional marketing and sales employment opportunities.
MarketingManager.com -- a job site for marketing and sales professionals who are looking for managerial
positions. Job-seekers can browse job listings. Part of CareerMarketplace Network.
Market Research Job & Resume Center -- where job-seekers looking for market research jobs or jobs within
market research companies can post their resumes and browse or search for job openings.
MBA Jobs -- from Quintessential Careers. A collection of resources for MBAs to help you find a job in the
career of your choice -- with links to the best job sources for MBAs.
MortgageBoard.com -- where mortgage professionals can search for jobs (by job category, location, work
type, and keywords) as well as post a resume. Includes links to employers Websites, so you can conduct
research. Part of TheBoardNetwork.com.
MortgageJobs.com -- a division of Concorde Personnel, Inc., specializing in the recruitment, screening, and
placement in all levels in all areas of mortgage banking, including management, underwriting, processing, sales,
and others. Includes job listings database, and job-seekers can post their professional profile.
National Banking Network (NBN) -- the oldest and largest association of independently-owned recruiting firms
specializing in the banking and financial services marketplace. At the NBN site, job-seekers can locate a
recruiter, search the NBN jobs database, find valuable links to other sites, and much more!
SalesAnimals -- a top site for sales professionals seeking new jobs, where job-seekers can search job listings
(by keywords, location), post a resume (with confidential option), register for job alerts, find career advice, and
review sales resources.
SalesCareersOnline.com -- a job site directed at sales and marketing professionals, where job-seekers can
search job listings (by keywords, industry, and location), post a resume, register for a job-search agent, and find
career resources and tools.

SalesHeads.com -- an interesting job and career site for sales and marketing job-seekers, where you can
post a resume and search for job listings (by keywords, location, company, and job category), as well as find
informative career advice and links.
SalesJobs.com -- where sales professionals can search for all types of sales jobs (by industry, state,
keywords) or post a resume. Job listings include date posted. Also includes useful links for salespeople.
SalesTrax -- a great job site for sales professionals, where you can post a resume, search job listings (by
location, job type, and keywords), and register for a career fair. The site specializes in sales jobs for the
pharmaceutical, medical, technical, industrial, financial services industries. Also includes career resources.
StartHereGoPlaces.com -- a great job site for high school and college students interested in a career in
accounting. High school students can get tips on preparing for college while college students can find
information on careers, job openings, and CPA certification. From the American Institute of Certified Public
Accountants. Free.
Supply Chain Recruit -- a job site dedicated to purchasing, logistics and supply chain management. Jobseekers can search for jobs (by location, industry, salary, and keywords), create an email job-search agent, as
well as post a resume/CV. Also includes salary information for supply chain professionals.
Talent Zoo -- a great site for advertising professionals. Job-seekers can search or browse job listings, as well
as post a resume, read current industry news, get expert advice from industry professionals, use a salary
monitor and other career resources, subscribe to receive e-mail updates, and more.
TigerJobs.com -- jobs for people at all levels (from entry-level to executive management) in marketing,
advertising, and sales careers. Job-seekers can post a resume and/or search for jobs.
TopSalesPositions -- a great site for sales professionals, where job-seekers can search for job listings (by
keywords, industry, location), post a resume, and register for a job-search agent.
Unicru -- where job-seekers looking for full-time and part-time hourly jobs from major employers -- many in
retail -- can search for jobs by location and type, and then apply online. Includes a job matching service for
members. Also include articles on career and financial topics.
WallStjobs -- a career site dedicated exclusively to the banking and brokerage community, and currently
serving the New York, Boston, Chicago and Washington D.C. Metro areas. Job-seekers can search for jobs and
post a resume -- though registration is required to use any of the site.
Don't overlook going directly to the career center of potential employers to get the most current information on
job openings, conduct research, and learn how to submit your application. You can find links to more than 500
company career centers in The Quintessential Directory of Company Career Centers.
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